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Trends in the Social and Economic Standing of Georgian Households  
CRRC Fellow Dr. Alex Sarishvili recently used the 2004-2005 CRRC Data Initiative (DI) to 
identify and categorize three distinct groups of Georgian households sharing similar social and 
economic attributes based on household expenditure and income-related questions. One of 
Sarishvili's main findings is three clusters of household groups.  
 Household Group 1, 11% of the sample, consisted of at least two adults bringing in roughly 
the same income. The income of the second largest earner was equal to the average 
household income in Georgia. These families are considerably wealthier, healthier and better 
educated than the average Georgian household.  
 In Household Group 2 (13% of households), the largest income earners earned almost the 
entirety of the family budget, with other household members making only small 
contributions. These families are worse off than Group 1 but better off then Group 3. 
 Household Group 3 represents the overwhelming majority of Georgian households (76%). 
In these households, both the first and second largest income earners have lower-than-
average incomes, and accordingly are most afflicted by poverty and also suffer from lower 
levels of health. 
The report in English and a presentation are available on the CRRC-Georgia website. 
 
